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the guests to a sensational speech on
the labor ques'ion.

It was as dramatic as it vas unex-
pected. "Mr. Bryan had prepared an
academic addnss on the effect of The
Hague's Peace Tribunal, but Mr. Beck,
who immediately preceded him by a
sharp attack jpn the methods of labor
organizations,' arodsod him, and di-

gressing from the line of his speech
he made an impassioned defense of
the laboring man, coupled with an at-
tack on the trusts.

Mr. Beck is the former United
States district attorney, who, aftpr
prosecuting some of the trust cases,
resigned to practice law. At the close
of his speech, he said:

"There are those who decry com-
mercialism, who seem to think that
it is at best' an unpleasant necessity.
The courage of the Dutch was the
courage of an essentially commorciai
race. If I 'understand it, the prospect

v of Holland was based on the principle
that every man, rich or poor, had the
right to work for whom he pleased,
and for what wage he pleased, under
what conditions he pleased.

"There were labor organizations in
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Holland and they were called guJ'ds,
but never did any member cf those
guilds attempt to say that whoever
tailed to join one of those guilds
should not work. If he had tho in-
trepid spirit of those Hollanders
would havo risen up aud resented it
as valiantly as they resisted the Dulco
of Alva. In vain are your constitu-
tions if a minority of men can de-

mand that all men shall work as they
prescribe."

Turning to Mr. Bryan, to whom he
had referred in tho most extravagant
terms before, he said:

"The distinguished speakei of tho
evening Is to speak to you tonight on
Peace. I assume that that refers to
peace between nations. Wo aro so
sure of immunity from Interference
from outside nations that we aro apt
to be unjust.

"That peace which we all desire,
internal peace, must bo fought out at
home unless all our institutions are
to fail pqace between employer and
employe, tho basis of which must be
that the workman shall work for
whom he pleases, on what condition
he pleases."

Mr. Bryan listened to this with an
expression on his face which thoso
who sat near him knew to mean that
he was ready to take up the chal-
lenge. Before the speaking had be-
gun Mr. Beck had greeted him and
recalled the fact that tho lust time
they met was in the democratic club
at Philadelphia. Mr. Bryan, with
surprise, had said that he did not
know Mr. Beck was a democrat. Beck
had replied: "I was until 189G."

When Mr. Eryan rose to speak ho
was loudly cheered. After a few
words, he said that he was embar-
rassed becauso his fnend and Dr.
Lorimer had both made political
speeches. He could only retaliate, he
said, by preaching a sermon. Ex-
pecting his rejoinder to Mr. Beck and
Dr. Lorimer, who had advifed Wall
street to stick to President Roosevelt,
the audience cned: "Go on! Go on!"
but he desisted and proceeded with
the speech he had prepared on inter-
national peace. After talking twenty
minutes, he turned calmly to Mr, Beck
and said:

"When my friend here speaks of
dangers we are .to meet I feel like
suggesting another danger which we
are to meet which is greater than the
danger from workingmen who earn
their living by the sweat of their
brow, and that danger is the corpor-
ations that plunder the stockholders
and the public and defy-- the law.

"A greater danger than any labor
organization is the debauchery of elec-
tions with money, the buying of fran-
chises and the corruption of govern-
ment. These are dangers far greater
than any labor organization present
lo this country. -

"I found in Russia a peasant phil-
osopher who preached the gospel of
love. He lives in a land that has
nearly 1,000,000 soldiers. . They don't
allow his doctrines to bo published in
that country, and any one entering
the country is not allowed to bring
his doctrines. Yet while they punish
those who circulate his pamphlets,
they dare not lay then hands upon
tho man liimse'f. It Is the power of
thought, of a righteous idea.

"If you ask me if there Is any prin-
ciple that shall bring peace in this
country, I answer it Is 'Love thy
neighbor as thyself You can't bring
peace by attacking the labor organiza-
tions. See what they have done. Don't
merely attack them. Look at the re-

sults they have wrought.
"They helped ns to get the Aus-

tralian ballot law, that safeguard for
the sacred heritage of eyery citizen,
which enables every workingman to
cast bis vote as hl3 conscience dic-

tates and not as his employerg direct
"Th workingman Is entitled to a

finan' chance, to the rifeht to develop
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Rheumatism Cured by a Simple Remedy That You May Try

Without Spending a Gent-Cu- red Many Gases'ot

30 and 40 Years Standing.

82 Ycmrs of Aga. Entirely Cured of Rheumatism After Having Suffered
42 Years.

On tho the theory that "seeing Is believing,"
John A. Smith, of Milwaukee wants every one
to first try his remedy for tho cure ol rheuma-
tism, at his ex pen tie. To that end, be proposes to
distribute 25,000 Ircc sample packagca to all per-
sons sending him their name and address Mr.
Smith had lor years suffered all tho agony and
torture ot rheumatism, tried all tho remedies
known, and yet utterly failed to find relief

At times ho was so helpless that he had to take
morphine, and after considerable doctoring
with leading physicians who were unable to
help him, ho gave up in despair. He began
Studying into tho causes of rheumatism, and
alter much experimenting and repeated failure
ho finally found n remedy which cured him.
Tho result was so beneficial to his entire syhtcm,
and was nucha glorious escape from the clutches
of rheumutism, that he called his new-foun- d

remedy Gloria Tonic Thoso of his friends, rel-
atives and neighbors who were subject to rheu-
matism, were next cured, and Mr. Smith con-
cluded he would offer bis remedy to tho world.
But he found tho task a difficult ono, Nearly
everybody had tried a hundred or, mora reme-
dies, lust as ho did and they couldn't bo made
to believe there was such a thing as a cure lor
rheumatism. But an old gentleman in Scguln,
Texas, wrote him saying if Mr Smith would
Bend him a sample he would try it, but as ho
hud suffered over" 40 years and wasted a i6rtuno
on advertised remedies ho wouldn't buy any-
thing more unless he knew it was worth some-
thing. The sample was sent, he purchased
more, and qhe results were astonishing. He was
completely cured This gave Mr. Smith a new
idea, and ever since tbattlmo he boa been send-
ing freo sample packages of Gloria Tonic to all
who may apply. It cured Hon. Jacob Sexaucr,
72 years old, of Fountain City, Wis., after suffer-
ing for 33 years.

In Plain City, Ohio, Mr. B. H. Marshall, a gen

tleman 7G years of age, was afflicted. Ho could
not movo hand or foot. A sample of Gloria
Tonic wan the first relief ho overrot, continuing
its use ho wob completely cured. The Jtov. C.
Rund, of Harrlsvillo, Wis., reports that Gloria
Tonic cured two members of bis congregation,
one who had suffered for 18 years, the other one
lor 26 years. Dr. Quintern, ot tho University of
Venezuela, to whom Gloria Tonic had been rec-
ommended by the United States Consul, reports
that Gloria Tonic rendered excellent rcrvlco
among his patients, and is a firm believer in
Gloria Tonic. Mrx. Mlna Schott, of Marion,
Ohio, whose rheumatism necessitated the use of
crutches, whs also ourcd. Sho then cured an old
lady at tbo age of 82 years In Vlnccnucs. Ind.,
130 Oak street, Gloria Tonic cured Miss Km ma
Callcnder, after sullcring misery without para-
llel. Five hundred dollars she had spent with
doctors who finally told her that she had to die.
Sho learned of Gloria Tonic through the Chris-
tian Advocate, adopted its use and was com-
pletely cured. Miss Callender Is a firm believer
in Gloria Tonic. In Bennington. Vt., it cured, an
old man whom tho best physicians of Worms
and'Frankfurt, Germany, called incurable. Thin
old gentleman hud walked for 20 years on
crutches, both legs having been lame. He-ca-n

now walk like a young man. Thousands of
other Instances could bo related where this
magical remedy has cured rheumatism. It's
weii worth anybody's time to send their name
and address to M--r Smith, and he will send a
trial package of Gloria Tonic absolutely free of
cbargo It is a remarkable remedy and has
cured many cases that defied hospitals, drugs,
electricity and medical skill and it thero is any-
thing under the sun that will euro rheumatism
a person ought to try it, no matter how many
other remedies havo failed Send your nunc
and address to JOHN A. SMITH, 3401, Gennanla
Building, Milwaukee, Wis.
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